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ster Note Should Be Submitt
ingtonof Li-2 Foster andher sitor.
ney. Reno and 1)

,

puty Attorney
General l'hilip R. Ileyumannwere
asked to go to the White liouse for

a discussionlate in the day,as soon

as Clinton's tight scheduleallowed
him to fully duxuss thematter.
Reno said the note shouldnot he

given to the Justice Ixpartment but

to the Park l'olice as the leadinves
tigators. By 8 p.m. Tuesday,more
than 30 hours after its discovery,
police investigatorswere called to
the White liouse and given the
note.
The delay in turning over the

note was not the caly White Ilouse
action that policebelievedhindered
their investigation.Policewere up
set aboutthe failure to sealFoster's
office immediately to ensurethatno
documents, notes or correspond
ence were removed. McLarty ac
knowledgedthat, while he hador
dered the office sealed the night
Foster died, it remainedopen and
unguardeduntil at least 10 or 11

a.m. the followingday. One person
with firsthandknowledgesaid,"One

or two or three" peoplewent in and
out before Nussbaumgot the Se
cret Service to post a guardoutside
the office.
Later, when Nussbaumsearched

the office in the presence of law
enforcement officials and a lawyer
representing Foxter's family, one
source said, an FM arent was rep
rimandedby a White ilouse official
when he stoodup from the chair to

which he had been relegated.The
official accused the agent of at
tempting to "peek" at wome of the
material Nussbaumwas removing.
andorderedhimto sit down.
Police who arrived at Foster's

housk the night of the death were
turned away after beint: told Lisa
Foster and family members were
too distraught to talk. Investigators
were not allowed to interview her
until yesterday."That was a matter
between her lawyers and the po
lice." Gergen said, and the White
Ilouse "hadnorole in it."
Despite increasingacknowledge

ment by White Mouseofficials that
Foster had been far more upset
than they origwaallyhadsuggreted,
M. Larty, Gergen, White Mouse
PresssecretaryinceDeeMyers and
others said yesterday that nothing
resembling deep depression was
evidentto theim.
"lie was not quite the samecan

do guy. His atutude was not the
same. But he was working at his
job, accomplishinghiswork. Ile was
lessthanupbeat,yes,but hedidnot
send any signals of suicide."
McLarty said.
Judging from the late-discovered

note, and from conversationswith
friends, Fuster dial apprar to be
weigheddown by a sense of failures

in his work as lawyer to the pres
identandIlillary Rolham Clinton.
The list discoveredby Park l'o

lire in Foster's possessionafter his
death containedthe names of two
Washingtonpsychiatrists:Stefan A.

Pasternack and Martin G
. Allen,

clinical professors of psychiatry at

the GeorgetownUniversity School

of Medicine. Ilut Fosterdidnot con
tact or visit either of them. "And
that's the tragedy of it all," said
l'asternack.This could have heels
prevented." -
Friends and associatesreported

that he showed certain signs of a

person suffering from depression,
includingweight loss andinsomnia.
But Foster's friendsandcolleagues.
cautionedagainstpaintingthe pic-.
ture of a suicidalman too starkly. .

"Yeah, he was under a lot of pres
sure, but everyone at the White
Ilouse is under a lot of pressure."
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d to Police
said Skip Rutherford, a friend of

Fuster andconfidant of McLarty.
Many friends noted that Foster

attended a pool party three week
endsbeforehis death,workedboth
days two werkcnds before his
drath, andvarxturned at the bricit
house of Washington lawyer Mi
chael Cardozo the weekendbefore
his death. - -

“ile seemed relaxed and he
scrined to be enjoyinghimself,"said
Ilarolyn Cardozo. "There was no
indication he was significantly
troubled. . . . His relationshipwith
his wifeseemedwonderful."

in separateinterviewsyesterday.
Ilarolyn Cardoro and Michael Car
dozosaidtheweekendhadnotbeen
designed to cheer up Foster, but
hadbeenplannedinorethan a week
before as a means for everybody
concerned to get a break from the
stress of their Washingtonjobs. ,

Staff writerDavid VonDrehle
contributed to this report. .
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Turley

Turley
False story in Washington Post that police were turned away and did not interview the Foster family.

Turley
This concealed that the family said Vince Foster was not depressed.

Turley
The Washington Post reported there was a list of only two psychiatrists.
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